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The relevance of the problem. We now live in an environment where substance abuse has become epidemic in many countries and led to a number of new social, economic, medical and legal issues . Of particular concern is the spread of smoking, alcoholism and drug abuse among adolescents . It is very dangerous in that today's drug addiction appears often early. High official figures do not reflect the true picture of teenage drug addiction.
The aim of this work To Study characteristic distribution of alcohol use  among students and establishing the patterns in the formation of dependence and changes in the body.
Materials and methods. The survey is carried out among teenagers in Sumy region. By making of questionnaires, different age groups, gender and children from different types of background were considered.
The results of study Negative attitude of students to alcoholism and drug addiction was observed. Among children in this category its relations to the people who use alcohol and drugs dominated by fear - 48%, contempt - 34%, sympathy - 28%. In compares with ideas of younger, high school relate to people with bad habits with indifference.  With  age,  knowledge about toxic effects of psychoactive substances is increasing, but the perception of additional information from the older generation is reduced. Most children in both age groups first started to use alcohol at the age of 13 - 14 years. The reason for consumption of alcoholic beverages is often pointed out to the influence of friends (15.8% - A group of children and 23.4% - among high school adolescents who drink alcohol).Relationship between alcohol and recreational activities can also be noted.   Teens are more likely to use beer while walking with friends: boys 34% girls 31%. Quite often, girls do take beer during   disco nights (24% and 17% respectively).Students of the second group more often started drinking  alcohol to receive negative mood. Almost equally children of both groups use alcohol to facilitate communication with their peers. Such deceptive demand for alcohol does not correspond to the real impact of harmful substances in the human body. To this end, we've provided some morphological evidence of the negative effect of alcohol on the body of an adult.
Conclusion: As discussed above, the research has showed that alcohol abuse among teenagers, starts at an early age. Perhaps the key statistics along this line is that teens that began drinking before the age of 15 are four times more likely to develop a dependency on alcohol than those who begin drinking at the age of 21. Given the results of our research, we believe that with the support of the President, government, certain legislatives, initiatives aimed at promoting healthy life styles, on tobacco, alcohol and drug abuse, can have positive outcome.


